WELCOME TO UALBANY
CLASS OF 2020!

Jeanette Altarriba, Ph.D.
Academic Affairs

Michael Christakis, Ph.D.
Student Affairs
BE IN TOUCH

Michael Christakis
Vice President for Student Affairs
Office: (518) 956-8140
mchristakis@albany.edu

Twitter: @MikeChristakis

Jeanette Altarriba
Vice Provost, Dean for Undergraduate Education
Office: (518) 442-3590
jaltarriba@albany.edu

Twitter: @JJAltarriba
ACADEMIC EXPERIENCE

Your Success

STUDENT LIFE
YOURSUCCESS IS A PARTNERSHIP

YOUR ROLE
Take responsibility for your education and experiences at UAlbany. Come prepared to get involved and be engaged!

OUR ROLE
Provide opportunities and support for your educational experience to help you succeed at UAlbany.
SUCCESS TEAMS

JoAnne Malatesta
Advisement Services Center

Bob Yagelski
Writing and Critical Inquiry

Nancy Lauricella
Community Standards

Carolyn Malloch
Disability Resource Center

Maritza Martinez
Educational Opportunity Program

Latonia Spencer
Financial Aid

D. Ekow King
Intercultural Student Engagement

Holly Barker-Flynn
New Student Programs

Carol
Residential Life

Estela Rivero
Counseling Center

Joel Davis
Veteran Services
Research
Study Abroad
Public Engagement
Internships
Clubs and Organizations

Pathways to Success
Living-Learning Communities
Take care of your health
Go to class!
Learn about the libraries
Get to know your professor
Use your course syllabi to plan and prioritize activities
CONVOCATION
August 26th at 4pm, SEFCU ARENA
UAlbany GO
GET INVOLVED. STAY ACTIVE. GO.

PRESENTS

WELCOME WEEK

featuring

OPENING CONVOCATION
LIVE PERFORMANCES
CANDLELIGHTING CEREMONY
PODUM PANDEMONIUM
AND EXPLORE UAlbany

GET INVOLVED.
STAY ACTIVE.

FOR MORE INFO
AND CONTINUED CAMPUS ACTIVITIES
VISIT WWW.ALBANY.EDU/GO
Family Reception
4pm Today, Bob Ford Field

Parent Association
WHEN YOU SUCCEED WE SUCCEED!